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Etiological Factors of Placenta Praevia at 
Rashed Ben Al-Hasen Hospital 

iY!ohammed Shehab. J BOG* 

Objectives: This study was conducted to determine whether there was a significant relation 
between placenta praevia and previous history of dilatation and curettage, evacuation of retained 
products of conception, previous caesa •·ea n section and spontaneous abortion. 

Methods: Sixty women with proven placenta praevia were reviewed and analyzed , over two 
years. 

Results: There was a signiticant correlation between placenta praevia, and dilatation I curettage 
(18 cases), evacuation of retained products of conception (31 cases), previous caesaa·ean section 
(10 cases) and spontaneous alJortion (28 cases). 

Conclusion: Findings of the study are consis tent with the h ypothesis tbal endometrial -
myometrial damage is significant in the etiology of placenta praevia. 
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Clinically apparent placenta praevia is a serious but 
uncommon complication of pregnancy. It was found Llwt 
placenta praevia complicated 4.8 per 1000 de li veri es and 

was fa tal in 0.03% of cases 1. Multiparity. advancing age, 
previous caesarean section, multiple pregnuncies. placenta 
accrctta. c igarette srnoking and previous dil atation and 
curettage iucrease the risk of placenta praevia. low socio
economical cases as well as diabetic and pregnant women 
vvho bear male fetLL also increases the. dsk of placenta 
praevial -9_ Singh and as ociates9 for example. idt!ntifled 
placenta praevia in 3.9 percent of women who had undergone 
caesarean de I i very, compared to 1 .9 percent for the whole 
ob~te trica l population. 

The mechani sm by which many of these factors lead to 
placenta praevia are ill -defined. One major theory proposes 
that damage to the endometrium or myometrium ITUty alter 
the s ite of impl antation. Other factors include defective 
vascu lariza ti on of the decidua, the possible res ult of 

intlammation or atrophic changes. Another factor is a large 
placenta which spreads over a \-vide area of the uterus as 
seen in erythroblastosis feutlis and multiple pregnancies. 
Th is study vvas undenaken in order to investigate possible 
aetiological factors that increase the risk of placenta prae\·ia. 

!VIETH ODS 

All cases of placenta praevia treated by caesarean section 
at Prince Rashed Ben AI-Hasen Hospjta] between January 
1995 and December 1996 were revie\:ved and analyzed. In 
each. the diagnosis of placema praevia had been confi rmed 
by ultrasound and at caesarean section. Parity was defined 
as the number of previous pregnancies reaching al least 28 
weeks ~estation excludin2: terminations and snontaneous .... '-' ,.. 
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abortions. Detai ls of the past obstetric hiswry were recorded 
for all cases. 

RESULTS 

There were 60 cases of placenta praevia. Duri ng the same 
period there were 12050 deliveries in the unit ; the incidence 
of placenta praevia vvas 0.5 percent. T he patients ranged in 
age from 19 to 44 years, with a mean of 30.98. 

Review of the past gynaecological procedures revealed that. 
dilatation and curettage unrelated to pregnancy had been 
performed in 18 cases. EYacuation of retained products of 
conception had been performed in 3 I ca es. A h i.story of 
lower ute1ine segment caesarean section wa~ round in I 0 
cases, previous spontaneous abortion had occurred in 28 
cases. 

DISCUSSION 

The main finding of thi s study was that the incide nce of 
placenta praevia increases in those cases with previous 

Table 1: Parity in cases with placenta pn1evia 

Parity Placenta pracvia 

0 1 
I ! -
2 

.., 

.) 

3 3 
..j. .) 

5 6 
6 6 .., 
I 7 
8 8 
9 ]() 

10 9 



Table 2: Procedures performed on cases 
of placenta praevia 

Dilatation and curcrtagc 
Evacuation of retained products 
Lower uterine "c!!ment caesarean section 

~ 

Medical Termination of pregnancy 
Sponlaneou~ abortion 

Placenta praevia 

18 
31 
10 
~ 

28 

Table 3: Socio-economical class and placenta praevia 

Low socio-ewnomical class 
High social case~ 

v 

48 cases 
12 cases 

history of operati ve procedures that could damage the 

endomettium or myometrium. This supports the hypothesis 
thal such damage is an aetiological factor in placenta praevia. 

Many workers, name ly BenderS, Cotton, et al9 ami S ingh 
et aJ6 found that there was an association between placema 
praevia and previous caesarean section. and our study 
supports their findings. The association bet,.veen placenta 
praevia and spomaneous abortion (28 cases) and evacuation 
of retained products of conception (31 cases) supports the 
fi ndings obtained by Brenner and Cotton 7,9 . The luck of 
association between termination of pregnancy and placenta 
praevia is in agreement with other studiesi0-1 2. This Jack of 
nssociation could be attributed to the lack of sharp curettage 
in th is group of patients. 

CON CLUSION 

In conclusion endometrial and myometrial damage 
induced by lower uterine segment caesarian section and 
sharp curettage play a role in low implanatation of 
placenta. 
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